











Aleurodicus dispersus Russell see Spiralling
whiteflies
Almond
Afghan accessions, 207, 217













































Gaseous phase photocatalysis, 75
High ethylene production, 75
Liquid-crystal template, 75
Mixed oxides, 75










Arbuscular mycorrhizal fungi, 121
DNA changes, 13












Cynodon dactylon (L.) Pers. see
SUBJECT INDEX
Banana
















































































































































































Japanese climbing fern, 59
Green wall












Malus domestica Borkh. see Apple




























































Poa pratensis L. see Kentucky bluegrass












































































Potato tuber moth, 47












Prunus amygdalus Batch. see Almond
Prunus armeniaca L. see Apricot
Prunus avium L. see Sweet cherry
Prunus domestica L. see Plum
Prunus dulcis Mill. see Almond





Punica granatum L. see Pomegranate
Putrescine treatment
Banana, 159












































































































Solanum lycopersicon L. see Tomato


























































Japanese climbing fern, 59
